Concours externe du Capes et Cafep-Capes
Section langues vivantes étrangères : anglais
Exemple de sujet pour l’épreuve écrite disciplinaire appliquée (niveau
collège)

À compter de la session 2022, les épreuves du concours externe du Capes et du Cafep-Capes sont modifiées.
L’arrêté du 25 janvier 2021, publié au journal officiel du 29 janvier 2021, fixe les modalités d’organisation du
concours et décrit le nouveau schéma des épreuves.
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Après avoir pris connaissance de l’intégralité des consignes ci-dessous, vous traiterez les
différentes questions dans l’ordre proposé, en français.
Thématique : « Rencontres avec d’autres cultures »
Classe de 3e LV1
A partir du corpus proposé, vous constituerez votre dossier, composé obligatoirement du
document A, d’un document B, d’un document C et d’un document D. Vous annoncerez
brièvement le choix opéré.
Les originaux des documents sont en couleur.

1) Pour chaque document de votre dossier, vous proposerez une présentation et une analyse
critique, puis vous mettrez les documents en relation en précisant comment ils s’inscrivent dans
l’axe retenu.
2) Questions portant uniquement sur le document A :
a) Phonologie : vous commenterez la prosodie dans l’extrait suivant : Catherine! Where are
you? Your race is on NOW! (l. 4)
b) Analyse linguistique : pour chacun des points suivants, vous décrirez et proposerez une
analyse en contexte des segments soulignés :
Point 1 : where the titles were being held (l. 10) et The titles were held in Brisbane (l. 21)
Point 2 : My first ever race could have been a complete disaster (l. 1) et I could hear my
sports teacher (l. 5)
c) Perspective pédagogique : en vous appuyant sur les segments analysés dans le point 2 de
l’analyse linguistique, vous identifierez un objectif langagier adapté au niveau
d’enseignement. Vous justifierez votre choix.
3) Question portant sur l’ensemble de votre dossier : vous exposerez les objectifs (culturels,
linguistiques, communicationnels, éducatifs) que vous pourriez envisager dans le cadre d’une
séquence et préciserez et justifierez l’ordre dans lequel vous proposeriez les documents aux
élèves pour atteindre ces objectifs. Vous exposerez la séquence en présentant la mise en œuvre
retenue (nombre de séances, objectifs et compétences travaillées, intégration de faits de langue
dans la mise en œuvre, pistes envisageables d’évaluation).
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DOCUMENT A
Cathy Freeman, Born to Run (2007). Melbourne: Penguin Books Australia, 2007. Cathy
Freeman is an Aboriginal Australian who competed as a sprinter, specialising in the 400
metres event. She won gold at the 2000 Summer Olympics in Sydney and was the first
Australian Indigenous person to become a Commonwealth Games gold medalist at age 16 in
1990.

My first ever race could have been a complete disaster. I was eight and it was athletics day at
St Joseph’s Primary School. I had to represent the Gold House in the 80m sprint, but I almost
missed it because I was hiding in the toilets.
‘Catherine! Where are you? Your race is on NOW!’
5

I could hear my sports teacher, Mrs Bauldry, looking for me. I was supposed to be at the
starting line with the other kids, but stage fright had set in. I was feeling shy because a few of
the parents had turned up to watch us.
Eventually Mrs Bauldry managed to coax me out of the bathroom. ‘Quickly,’ she said. ‘Hurry
or you’ll miss it!’

10

I rushed towards the oval where the races were being held. I was in such a hurry, I didn’t look
where I was going and ran straight into a wire fence.
Ouch! A piece of wire had poked me in the eye. It was stinging, but I knew I didn’t have time
to do anything about it. I ran the rest of the way to the oval and made it to the starting line just
in time.

15

‘On your marks . . . get set . . . go!’ yelled one of the teachers.
I took off, pumping my legs as fast as I could. My eye was still hurting so I kept it tightly
closed and ran with only one eye open. I’m not sure how I managed to stay in my lane and not
bump into the other kids who were running.

20

25

It was my first race so I wasn’t expecting much – I just ran. And somehow I ended up
winning!
It didn’t take me long to realise that running was something I was good at. Later that year,
Mrs Bauldry entered me in the state primary school titles. The titles were held in Brisbane and
we were all billeted with different families. Mrs Bauldry had given me a new shirt to wear
and also a pair of blue running shoes with spikes. I’d never owned spikes before so I didn’t
know you weren’t supposed to wear them in the house. I’ll never forget the look on my host
mother’s face when I walked down the hall, ripping out bits of her carpet along the way.
‘Whoa!’ she said. ‘Catherine, love, don’t you think it might be a good idea to take those off
while you’re inside?’

30

I heard a big tearing sound as I lifted my foot one more time and realised what I’d been doing.
‘Um, sure,’ I said.
I won my first gold medal at those titles and when I got home Mum was waiting for me on the
front porch. When she found out I’d won she smothered me with hugs and kisses. ‘Ohh,
Catherine, I’m so proud of you,’ she said. ‘So proud!’
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DOCUMENTS B
B-1. ‘The symbolic meanings of the designs on the indigenous jersey explained’. Courtesy:
Cricket Australia. Reproduced in ‘Australia unveil indigenous jerseys for India T20Is,
specifications of the designs explained’, India Today, 11 November 2020.
<http://www.indiatoday.in/sports/cricket/story/australia-unveil-indigenous-jerseys-for-indiat20is-specifications-of-the-designs-explained-1740043-2020-11-11>
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B-2. Australia Day poster, 2019. <http://www.askideas.com/75-australian-republic-day2019-greeting-pictures-and-photos/australia-day-everyone-every-story/>
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DOCUMENTS C
C-1. Teach Starter, ‘Australia Day’, information poster for grade 7. Teach Starter is a
company based in Brisbane, Australia, which designs primary school teaching resources.
<https://www.teachstarter.com/au/teaching-resource/australia-day-poster/>
Australia Day
Australia Day is the official national day of Australia and is celebrated on January 26 every
year. Australia Day means different things to different people.

5

10

15

January 26 marks the anniversary of the arrival of the First Fleet of British Ships at Sydney
Cove, New South Wales, in 1788. In the early 1880s, the day was known as ‘First Landing’ or
‘Foundation Day’. In 1946, the Commonwealth and state governments agreed to unify their
celebrations and call it ‘Australia Day’.
For many Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples, there is little to celebrate on this date.
Instead, January 26 is a commemoration of the loss of our First Peoples’ sovereign rights to
their land, as well as loss of family and culture. Australia Day is sometimes called ‘Invasion
Day’, in acknowledgement of this part of Australian history, or ‘Survival Day’ in celebration
of the ongoing history, traditions and cultures of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
peoples.
Australia Day events include ceremonies to welcome new citizens, as well as honouring
people for outstanding service to the country. There are also community and family events,
parades, marches, performances, fireworks and more.
C-2. RSL Cairn Subbranch, ‘The Ode for Returned and Services League’, used in
association with commemoration services in Australia since 1921. Website of the RSL
Cairns Sub Branch, webpage ‘Do you know the meaning behind our ANZAC day
traditions?’
The Returned and Services League, Australia (RSL) is a support organisation for people who
served or are serving in the Defence Force. The Ode has been used in association with
commemoration services in Australia since 1921. As for ANZAC Day, it is a national day of
remembrance for all Australians and New Zealanders who died in wars, conflicts and
peacekeeping operations. It originally honoured the members of the Australian and New
Zealand Army Corps (ANZAC) who served in the Gallipoli Campaign (World War I).
<https://crslsb.org.au/do-you-know-the-meaning-behind-our-anzac-day-traditions>
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DOCUMENTS D
D-1. LECLERCQ, Daniel, WINTER, Catherine (2017, Dir.). New Hi There 3e. Paris : Bordas.
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D-2. WINDSOR, James (2017, Dir.). What’s On… 3e. Vanves : Hachette Éducation.
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